
HE M useum was fortunate ln securing the services of a colle'etor so well qualified as Herr Jacobsen, who had

the advantage ofpecial preparation in his long association with lIerr CarlaHgenbeck, Hamburg for whom

hie.admade.manycollectionsforp

The 'impor-tance of the results thus far obtained, in an exceedingly brief time, may be inferred fromn the

fact that the collections (aready received have, enriched the Musem by over a thousand specimens from a field

entirely new ; and still larger' acquisitions are in prospect. The present publication may therefore be regarded as

the forerunner of a ýseries to be sysàtematically continued.

To 'repea ' here words used. on a former. occasioni The furtherance given- to .ethnology by such col-

lecetions, is in itself the best. thanks to those who'thus enlarge the domain of knowlIedge; and.* ben -as we trust

ita

they soon will be -they are placed on exhibit o-ntenwMsu sbamne st ipla terfl

iptace, te names of those to whom their acquisition is due will forever be remembered in the history

of ethnology."

And this is but' simple jùstice.,

When need is greatest, help. is often nighest, the proverb says;- and for this one at least-of the mnany

ethnological problems pressing. for solution, the.needed. help wasfound.

In the course of 'various conferences among persons having a common interest-in the subject, by means of

the iterventiou of HerruLe q formr. Teaserie of the A rican Society, the fliendly servics e Hecker

weresecured;and shfrtly thereater,,Herr F. ichter, banker, assisted in the formation of àacommittee, which

with himself as chairma:n, has now t ken. in hand the conduct of the undertaking in the- direction proposed, and.

in «conformity with the ews exprnessed

Work-iile it, is.day ! should be preached in.all th e streets and at, all the doors of the Ethnological tîy

in the Republic ofrarn r night is r drawing near for n the s dygofy .primitiv races ; is shruding them in

darkess, with al the treasures that would shed ny light upo u their history, and will soon bury them in the
bnlkne a ob ii Legthere then be no delay in the ful pment p uty which we canneo if eod,

bltnes - blvit,è e fa *ud

lea oreur s aceesoris tobnsteperformed now ortlnott at all

Just rnow, *he ere has been a sudden day-break " the regionfo Ethnology the awakened eye sees,

beside the brilliantfpromise o a future Science of Mankind, t e yanin of "anabyssthatengulfs the just germi-

nating seeds and drags them downý amid the loud and inc ased tumult of international intercourse, and eradicates

ftom the face of Mother Earth those races iithe n stage o infancy which can anoer no resistanceo

Years ago, in the quicker pulsatio of the eu ent of the tim m* therewas a fore-feelingdtha ithe natural

I• .

scenes Wer bouted isreei att esionoftennigest,à th proverb s a a othis toneat least- ofthe mainy. o
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